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SALESCHARTER

LUXURY YATHS

DIAMOND-A
Main Characteristics

Type: Motor
Constructeur: Abeking & Rasmussen
Designer: >KirstenKelli LLC
Longueur(m): 57.00
Largeur(m) : 10.30
Engine: 2 x Caterpillar 3516B (V16)
with a total 3750 HP
Speed: 14/16 Knots
Draft: 3.64
Stabilisateur : Yes
Hullconstruction: Steel/Displacement
Classification: Lloyds
Year: 1998
Crew: 15
Cabins: 8
Guest(sleeping): 12
Guest(onboard): 12
Fuelconsumption: 540L/h
V.A.T: According to the country

Description:
Diamond A is a statement that defines gracious living afloat. From the
outside, the yacht is substantial and everywhere there is the generous
provision of that most precious element: space. The inside emphasizes
comfort, large spaces natural light and the simple theme.

Equipements et prestations:
Sleeps up to maximum 12 guests in: - One full beam main deck Master
Suite* comprising of Master Stateroom, Children’s Cabin, separate seating
room and walk through dressing area with ensuite facilities including
separate bath and shower. - One VIP Suite on bridge deck with walk in
closet and ensuite facilities including separate Jacuzzi bath. - Four Double
Staterooms with king size beds on lower deck each with full ensuite
facilities - One Twin Staff cabin on bridge deck with ensuite facilities.
*Master Suite children’s cabin and seating room each have full bathroom
and shower ensuite. Audio Visual Equipment and Deck Facilities: Kaleidescape system with an extensive film and music library is available throughout
yacht in all cabins and upper saloon. Large high definition LCD television in
upper saloon and all staterooms. Portable high definition LCD television
and karaoke player for special events and functions. iPod docking stations
Surround sound in all staterooms and upper saloon.

Annexes:
Tenders - Zodiac Prolux 638 - Custom Tender 7.1 (1998) - Duarry Rescue
Tender (2003) - 2 Kawasaki waverunners - RYA Certified Jet-Ski training
centre Toys - 4 x Wake boards - 4 x Water skis - 2 x Knee boards - Inflatable
towable toys (variety). - Snorkelling equipment - Floating Trampoline Beach BBQ equipment Gym - Treadmill and various fitness equipment

Renting: Winter 2013/2014 availablein Caribbean
Summer 2014 available in West/East Mediterranean
Rates:Weekly rate :

280,000 € / 255,000 €
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